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FDIC APPOOVES ASStmTICN OF INSURED DEPOSrl'S OF 
MAIDEN 'lRUSI' a:MPANY'. MAIDEN. MASSAauJSEI'.$ 

'1he Board of Directors of the Federal ~it Insuraooe Cotp:xcatial has 

awrc,ved the assimptial of the in.sured deposits of Malden Trust carpany, 

Malden, Massadlusetts, by Eastern Bank, Lynn, Massadrusetts. 

Of the failed bank's nine offices, the five offices with Saturday boors 

will recpen al Saturday, May 16, 1992, an:i three offices will recpen on 

M:)njay, May 18, 1992, as branches of Eastern Bank, an:i its depositors 

autanatically will b?cxJre depositors of the assrnnirg bank. 'Ihe Cllelsea bran:h 
--

will not recpen, rut custaners of that bran:h can go to Eastern Bank's Sau;JUS 

bran:h or to the failed bank's main office in Malden. 

Malden Trust, with total assets of $234. 6 millial, was closed al 

Friday, May 15, 1992, by Mid'lael c. Han.son, Massadlllsetts Bank o:,miissioner, 

an:i the FDIC was named receiver. 

Eastern Bank will assime about $232.8 million in about 37,900 deposit 

ac::x:,cmrt:s, and will pay a premimn of $9,256,000 for the right to receive the 

failed bank's deposits. It will p.irchase $33.9 million of the failed bank's 

assets and has an q,ticn to p.irchase other loans. To facilitate the 

t.ransacticm, the FDIC will advance about $189. 6 millicn to the assirn,i rg bank 

and will retain assets of the failed bank with a lxx:k value of about $222.9 

millicn. At the time the bank closed, it had awroximately $1.6 millial in 54 

ac::x:,cmrt:s that exceeded the federal insurarre limit of $100,000 and will not be 

assi uned by Eastern Bank. 
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'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a prCiipt advaooe payment to 

unsecured creditors, :in::lu:lin:J uninsured depositors, equal to 75 peroent of 

the uninsured cl.aiJ!e. '1his payment is based en the estimated present value of 

assets to be liquidated. If actual oollectiais en the assets exceed this 

estimate, en a value basis, uninsured depositors ultimately will 

receive aailtiooal payments en their claim. 

'lbe Board of Dixec:tars ~ the deposit assirnpticn umer its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that sudl a transacticn will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Uninsured depositors and n:n-depositor 

creditors will share pi:op:ll'.ticnately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized 

fran liquidaticn of the failed bank's assets. 
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